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Term 1 is well and truly underway and we're getting back into the swing of things.
We hope you had a nice break and your new fundraising committee is coming
together.

 

We've got a couple of great promotions to get your year started and put those much
needed fundraising $$ back in your pocket.

Did you know we won Best Customer Service, Best Eco-Friendly Fundraiser and
Runner Up 2021 Fundraising Company of the Year, another great reason to run your
fundraiser with us.

 

https://www.fundraisingdirectory.com.au/Expressions/
https://www.fundraisingdirectory.com.au/Expressions/
https://www.fundraisingdirectory.com.au/Expressions/


         .............................................................................................................................

Early Bird Special 

Beat the end of year rush and take advantage of our annual EARLY BIRD FREE
TEA TOWEL OFFER and maximise your fundraising $$ by earning FREE tea
towels.  Receive up to 50 Free bonus tea towels with your order.

- Order 50+ to get 5 bonus tea towels
 

- Order 100+ to get 10 bonus tea towels
 

- Order 200+ to get 20 bonus tea towels
 

- Order 300+ to get 30 bonus tea towels
 

- Order 400+ to get 40 bonus tea towels
 

- Order 500+ to get 50 bonus tea towels

As an EXTRA BONUS all Early Bird orders are automatically entered into a draw for

a chance to win their order for free…that’s the entire cost of your fundraiser back to
your organisation!

View Terms & Conditions https://www.expressions.com.au/pages/promotions
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Mothers Day Promotion

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0042/9244/4289/files/2022_Early_Bird_Flyer.pdf?v=1642035877
https://www.expressions.com.au/pages/promotions


  

Don’t have time to get everyone’s drawings together? Why not try our new 'Colour It
Your Way’ fundraiser, where students can colour in their own premium quality large
100% organic cotton tote bags or aprons in black or white at home and create
gorgeous lasting gifts for Mother’s Day.

Each pack contains child's choice of heavy duty cotton bag or apron and a pack of
quality Staedtler Fabric Markers for the wholesale price of only $29, then you decide
how much to add on top as your fundraising margin.

               .............................................................................................................................

Staff Pick of the Month

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0042/9244/4289/files/Mothers_Day_Flyer.pdf?v=1645068595


Facebook Pinterest Instagram Email

We love the message and tea towels from Parliament House of Cards. This design
is a celebration of some of the incredible women who have advocated for change
this year and in previous years. Check out the full range and to purchase here. 
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     If you have any questions we are here to help. info@expressions.com.au |  1300 855 509
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